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法  の ともしび法  の ともしびLIGHT OF THE DHARMALIGHT OF THE DHARMA
NOTICE TO MEMBERS:NOTICE TO MEMBERS:

We are again conducting 
services in person as well as 

per ZOOM. 
Please contact Sensei for links. 

REGULAR SCHEDULEREGULAR SCHEDULE

ENGLISH SERVICES
  Sundays 10:00am

JAPANESE SERVICES
  Sundays 11:30am

SEIZA MEDITATION
  Thursdays 7:30pm

MORNING MEDITATION
  Fridays 10:00am

FUJINKAI 
TOBAN 2

SPECIAL EVENTSSPECIAL EVENTS
Sunday June 5th
  10am Shotsuki Service
  11:30am Japanese Service 
Monday June 13th
  7pm SBT Board Meeting
Sunday July 3rd
  10am Shotsuki Service
  11:30am Japanese Service 
Saturday July 16th
  10:30am Obon Service
    3:00pm Bon Odori
Sunday July 17th
  10am Obon  Service

Contact: Itoko Akune 
604-244-7710

Jizo BosatsuJizo Bosatsu
The other day, about 30 students from McMath high school 

came to visit our temple. They were students from the grade 
11 and 12 Japanese class. I talked about the history of the 
temple and introduced some basic Buddhist teachings using 
a mixture of both Japanese and English. The following day, 
there was a thank-you note signed by all the students in the 

temple mailbox. To my 
surprise, everyone wrote 
thank you in Japanese. Along with the 
thank you messages were many drawings of 
the jizo bosatsu or Bodhisattva. The picture 

above is part of the scanned thank you note. I don’t know if it was the teacher’s 
recommendation to draw pictures of Ojizo-sama, but I thought to myself that 
this is how Japanese Buddhism is being perceived by the students. I think it 
is wonderful that they chose the Ojizo-sama because he/she plays such an 
important role in Japanese culture and Buddhism. Jizo Bosatsu is known as the 
bodhisattva who protects children and fetuses that have died prior to birth. It 
is also the bodhisattva that protects pregnant women and travelers. There are 
altars with Ojizo-sam and statues throughout Japan said to be protecting their 
local community. It is not uncommon to see a small shrine on a street corner in 
the heart of an urban center or along the roadside in a very rural country road. 

I also have special memories of Jizo-sama. In the summer of 1994, our mother 
temple, Hongwanji, was hosting an International Youth Study program. We had 
10 youths participating in this program from Canada. I was fortunate enough to 
lead the group as a chaperone, on a two-week trip to Japan. During the trip, one 
of the places we visited was the Toshogu Shrine in Nikko. The Toshogu Shrine 
is famous as the place where the cemetery of Tokugawa Ieyasu is located. It is 
a popular tourist site. When we visited, there were so many people that it was 
quite overwhelming. Because of our schedule, we were booked to stay one night in 
Nikko. In order to conserve our money, we decided to stay in a small inn located a 
little ways from the Toshogu Shrine. Early the following morning, I was about to 
go for a walk with my cousin, who was also participating in the trip as a chaperone, 
when the master of the inn said to us, “If you walk about fifteen minutes towards 
the mountains, there is a temple called Jiunji, it is worth going to see.”

Wondering what was there, my cousin and I started out on the road heading 
in the opposite direction from the Toshogu Shrine, 
leading towards the mountains. After a while we 
arrived at the gate of the Jiunji Temple which is 
translated as the “Compassionate Cloud” Temple. Far 
from being a tourist site filled with people, there was 
no one in sight. We entered the gate and walked to 
the back of the premise; there we found another path 
leading away from the temple and winding up towards 
the mountain. The view up the path was stunning, it 
was a scenery like nothing I had ever seen before. On 
one side of the road was the Otani River with a gorge 
carved out by the river in the rocky landscape. On 
the opposite slope there were about 80 stone Buddhas 

of Jizo-sama. These statues of Jizo-sama have been around for several hundred 
years. Each had a different expression, and some of them were worn out over the 
ages and some even had crumbled losing the heads of the statues. 

I remember thinking that over the course of many centuries, these statues 
must have provided comfort to the weary travelers who came to visit Nikko. In 
2016, I had the opportunity to visit Jiunji Temple again, and I was in awe, just 
like when I visited there the first time in 1994. Finding this temple, quite by 
chance, was like finding a hidden treasure on our trip. (Continued on p3)

NEW MEMBERSNEW MEMBERS
Welcome to the Steveston 

Buddhist Temple

Crystal Sakamoto-Singh
 John Rennie

We are very happy that you 
have become members of the 

Temple and hope that you will 
be able to enjoy the variety of 
activities this temple offers. 
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FUJINKAI NEWSFUJINKAI NEWS
Hiroko YoshiharaHiroko Yoshihara

Two garage sales were held outside of 
the temple on April 23 and May 7 raising 
approximately $650.00

with the help of Fujinkai members.   
With items still remaining along with donations which are 
still being dropped off at the temple, there will be more 
outdoor garage sales to be held on dry Saturdays, especially 
during June and possibly through the summer.  Thank you 
to the ladies who helped with the pricing and sales.

Japanese groceries continue to be sold.  We appreciate 
the support from the residents of Wisteria Place

and temple members.  There has been a problem of 
supply but this should be resolved by the end of May with 
shipments arriving more reliably.

Please keep well.  The temple is a lonely place without 
you all.

Japanese Groceries Available at the TempleJapanese Groceries Available at the Temple
Genmai cha (1 kg)
Inari/age (40 pieces)
Mentsuyu (1 litre)
Onigiri nori (box of 5 pkg)
Shiro miso (1 kg)
Shoyu (1 Gallon)
Takuan
Umeboshi 

SENBEISENBEI:
Ajinorakuen
Gomasuki
Sakura arare

Contact:  Hiroko Yoshihara 
at hi.yosh@telus.net

or at 604.277.6521 
if you are interested. 

in making a purchase.

Moe No Kai Moe No Kai 
Keiko GoKeiko Go

Our 2nd Moe No Kai of the year was held on 
Thursday, May 19th at 10am and about 26 people 
showed up including our past secretaries. One of the 
seniors suggested that we all wear name tags to get to 
know each other and it worked.  Within few minutes, 
a lot of them were calling each other by their names 
and it was very nice to see them mingle.  To my 
surprise, Moe No Kai members congratulated me with 
a bouquet of flowers and cards for receiving an award 
from Mayor Brodie in the Volunteerism category of 
the Richmond Arts Awards at the Gateway Theatre 
just recently.  I would like to thank all my friends 
who supported me in the past to receive this special 
award.  This award meant a lot to me.  A surprise 
celebration from Moe No Kai seniors was definitely 
a highlight of the day.  You made me cry with joy. 
I thank you again for your compassion. Our next 
gathering will be on Thursday, June 16th at 10am.  
Please join us for a friendly tea time in June.  See you 
soon!

2022 Obon Festival -  Obon Committee2022 Obon Festival -  Obon Committee
Obon Festival is back and volunteers are needed!!   It will 

be held on Saturday, July 16 in our parking lot.  We will have 
few local food vendors and a couple of booths from different 
non-profit organizations.  Due to limited space, there will 
be no kids’ games this year.  The vendors 
start at 3pm and the Obon dance starts at 
4pm.   We will have just three brush-up 
Obon dance practices so please join us on 
the days below. Please wear your mask to 
the practice and contact Keiko for Obon 
volunteering.  Thank you.

Friday, June  17th at 7pm.            
Friday, June 24th at 7pm.           
Friday, July 8th at 7pm 

Reunion Reunion 
Keiko GoKeiko Go

April 27th was a “Secretary’s Day” in Canada.  Temple 
secretaries had a little reunion at Moe No Kai held on 
Thursday, May 19th and took a photo together. I would like 
to thank all the past and current  secretaries for their effort 
and support to bring our temple together. I am very proud 
to be part of the team. From right, we have June Ikuta, 
Sachiko Takeuchi, Chizuru Koizumi, Keiko Go and Renako 
Thompson.   
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DONATIONS & MembershipsDONATIONS & Memberships
The Steveston Buddhist Temple sincerely appreciates and thanks the 

following for their generous donations:  All donations deposited after 
May 24th, 2022 will be announced in the next newsletter. Any donations 
with notations stating that they are in memory of several individuals, 
these names will be acknowledged in the month that the cheque was 
deposited. If you wish to have the donations acknowledged in the 
newsletter corresponding with a particular Shotsuki month, we ask 
that you   make donations during that actual Shotsuki memorial month. 
Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.

最近一年を通した法要と祥月御懇志を小切手にて一括で送られて
くるケースが多くなりました。その場合は 入金されたその月の
ニュースレターにまとめてお報せ致しますのでご了承下さいま
せ。尚、祥月御懇志袋上に差出人のお名前、ご住所の他、どの月
の祥月御懇志かもお忘れなく記載して下さいませ。有難うござい
ました。

General Donation($932.82):  General Donation($932.82):  Akune Roy & Itoko, Doi Terri, Ikuta Teruko, 

Matsuno Seishi & Kisako, Morizawa Chiyoko, Niguma Kazuko, Oda 

Jennier, Sakamoto Alan & Cathy, Sakamoto-Singh Crystal, Ryan Jeanne 

& Larry, Tabata Hajime, Terada Mitsuko, Ward Ryoko, Watanabe Keiko, 

Anonymous

JSBTC Tsuito Hoyo Donation: JSBTC Tsuito Hoyo Donation: Akune Roy & Itoko

Golf Tournament Sponsor DonationGolf Tournament Sponsor Donation($775): Odamura Richard, Kakehi 

Tomoko, Ikuta Kuni, Meloko Tech Service, Yoshida Dave & Arlene, 

Nomura Dan & Colleen, Nakanishi Mike & Frances 

Hanamatsuri Service($575):Hanamatsuri Service($575): Akizuki Eiko, Hamada Satoshi & June, 

Kondo Kaoru, Koyanagi Susie, Kurita Yoshie, Matsumura Laverne, 

Mizushima Tatsutoki & Karen, Morizawa Chiyoko, Nakatsu Tsuyoshi & 

Chizuru, Niguma Kazuko, Sakai Tomiko, Shiozaki Masako, Suzuki Kent, 

Tani Kiyoshi & Mutsumi, Tomihiro Kazuko, Whittier Maya, Yesaki Tom

Ohigan Service($60):Ohigan Service($60): Koyanagi Susie, Tomihiro Kazuko

Nehan-e ServiceNehan-e Service($60):Koyanagi Susie, Tomihiro Kazuko

Shotsuki ServicesShotsuki Services($1,450): 

May: May: Akizuki Casey & Ayako, Akizuki Eiko, Akizuki Gary & Gloria, 

Akizuki Russell, Akune Roy & Itoko, Armstrong Kim & Miles, Doi 

Terri, Domai Kiyo, Hamaura Misaye, Hamade Dennis, Hamade Naomi, 

Kamachi Sumiko, King Hiroko, Kokubo Alice, Kokubo Christine, 

Kuriyama Richard, Matsumura Dan, Mayede Don & Connie, Miyazaki 

Patti, Mizushima Tatsutoki & Karen, Murao Keith, Nakano Alison, 

Sakamoto Alan & Cathy, Sakamoto Bud, Sakamoto Umeno, Sakata 

Hozumi, Sakiyama Butch, Sakiyama Nobby & Liz, Sameshima Dan, 

Sameshima Ron, Sameshima Yoshiko, Satosono Aya, Suzuki Kent, 

Tabata Tosh, Takasaki Mayumi, Toyoda Miyuki, Yamamoto Fay, 

Yamaoka Gerry & Vicky 

April: April: Hamada Satoshi & June, Miyazaki Patti

FebruaryFebruary: Morizawa Chiyoko
Funerals & Memorial Services ($4,295) In memory of the late:Funerals & Memorial Services ($4,295) In memory of the late:
Mr. Mr. Victor Kawabata: Victor Kawabata: Kuramoto Isao, Mukai Roy, Murao Keith

Mr. r. Makoto Ikuta:Makoto Ikuta: Hamade Naomi, Kamachi Jean, Kaminishi Koichi, 

Kawabata Jack, Kondo Kaoru, Kondo Norman, Koyanagi Susie, 

Kuramoto Isao, Masuda Louise, Oishi Jitsuya, Oye Hanako, Sakai Tomiko, 

Sakamoto Bud, Sato Jenny, Tanaka Tsugio, Sugimoto Nori, Suzuki Kent, 

Tomihiro Kazuko, Tsuji Evelyn, George & Linda, Yakumo Keiko, Yuasa 

Joanne, 21 Century Food Ltd.  

Mr. Mr. Merv Araki: Merv Araki: Kamimura Masuko & Shoichiro

Mrs. Mrs. Kyoko Niwatsukino:Kyoko Niwatsukino: Sakamoto Bud, Sameshima Ron

Ms. Ms. Jean Sakamoto:Jean Sakamoto: Sakamoto Min, Sakamoto Kim, Sakamoto Alan, 

Sakamoto Elaine, Duby Cindy

Mrs. Mrs. Chieko Kondo: Chieko Kondo: Kondo Kaoru

Mrs. Mrs. Miyoko Sora: Miyoko Sora: Tomihiro Kazuko

Mr. Mr. Hisashi OikawHisashi Oikawa: Oikawa Brian

Mr. Mr. Toshio Murao: Toshio Murao: Chiang Gloria, Kitagawa Allynne, Lee Charlene & 

Harry, Nishi Gary & Kathryn, Tamura Jean

Mr. Mr. Alan Omae: Alan Omae: Morishita Dennis & Linda, Tasaka Charles

Ms. Ms. Jennifer Tasaka:Jennifer Tasaka: Tasaka Charles

1st year memorial service of the late Mr. 1st year memorial service of the late Mr. John Bauer: John Bauer: Sakamoto Bud

1st year memorial of the late Mr. 1st year memorial of the late Mr. Ted Hirose: Ted Hirose: Hirose Mary, Uyeyama Pegi

7th year memorial of the late Mr. 7th year memorial of the late Mr. Lee Ryan:Lee Ryan: Ryan Larry & Jeanne

22nd year memorial of the late Mrs. 22nd year memorial of the late Mrs. Toshiko TakasakiToshiko Takasaki: Koyanagi Susie, 

Tomihiro Kazuko

Membership 2022 paid: Membership 2022 paid: Araki Linda, Akune Roy & Itoko, Chow Suezone 

& Nobu, Hamaura Dean, Hamaura Mitsue, Hayashi Eizo, Ikuta Teruko, 

Inouye Sumiko, Kakehi Tomoko, Kamide Hajime, Mineta Masayoshi, 

Mori Koji, Morishita Elmer, Murao Keith, Nakanishi Michael & Frances, 

Ohara Kazuko, Okabe Nicole, Sakamoto Bud, Sakamoto Chikako, Sano 

Masayoshi, Shimada Kyuei & Harumi, Suyama Eiji & Caroline, Takeuchi 

Ken & Sachiko, Tani Kiyoshi & Mutsumi, Tasaka Kaz & Chic, Tomihiro 

Kazuko, Tsumura Takumi, Yazawa Chiharu, Yoshida Dave & Arlene, 

Yoshihara Ken & Hiroko

*An apology to Mr. *An apology to Mr. Koji Mori for missing out his membership Koji Mori for missing out his membership 
announcement in the last newsletter.announcement in the last newsletter.

<Sensei from P1> It is said that the figure of Jizo-sama, 
watching over and protecting us quietly, expresses the 
compassion of Buddhism. Thanks to the drawings from the 
high school students, I was reminded of the wonderful Jizo-
bosatsu expressing compassion towards us, something that 

we could all use a little more of during these difficult times 
that we are in. I feel like I received a precious gift through 
thank-you letters from the high school students.

In Gassho,
Grant Ikuta, minister
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Your Donations are needed and Your Donations are needed and 
appreciated!appreciated!

Donations are the single Donations are the single 
largest source of income for the largest source of income for the 
temple, and allow us to create temple, and allow us to create 
our programs, which we hope our programs, which we hope 

you also can enjoy, so we thank you also can enjoy, so we thank 
you for your contribution.you for your contribution.

A Mirror for the Heart A Mirror for the Heart 
“ I realise that our lives today are complex and confusing.  

It is no wonder so many things are misunderstood.  Wrong 
views affect our lives and those of others.

Daily newspaper accounts of so much unhappiness 
and suffering within our society also leave us depressed.  
Misconceptions prevail when we are surrounded by constant 
uncertainty, inequity and disillusionment over our failures.

As human beings, we are striving for a peaceful world.  
This is a universal wish - to live in peace and harmony.  Yet, 
it seems to be an endless search.

Although we are not presently engaged in a major war 
effort, there are still signs of upheaval and unrest throughout 
the world.  Blood is shed even at this very moment.”

It is an interesting statement.  When was this statement 
made and by whom?

This statement was made in 1997 by Mrs. Masako Konoe 
in her introduction to her speech given at the National 
Buddhist Women’s League Conference in Fresno, California. 
Subsequently, it was given in Tokyo,Japan.

If one were to examine her introductory statement 
carefully, one would think it was given today.  It was, 
however, given 43 years ago.  During these 43 years, there 
has been some change in human behaviour due to advanced 
changes in the means of communication.   Cell phones - 
virtually every child and adult has one and the Internet, 
Facebook, Twitter, Google etc  have broadened and changed 
our means of communication, but has there been a major 
change in ordinary human behaviour?  A person’s basis of 
behaviour is still dictated by one’s ego.  Shinran stated in 
The Collected Works of Shinran that “ Each of us in outward 
bearing makes a show of being wise, good, and dedicated; 
but so great are our greed, anger, perversity and deceit 
that we are filled with all forms of malice and cunning.”  
We see this in the conflict in Ukraine; we see this in the 
racial conflicts throughout the world. And, Roe v. Wade has 
become a recent issue. Has there been change in human 
behaviour?

 Mrs. Konoe was married in 1944 while her husband was 
engaged in the Manchurian War.  They lived in Manchuria 
for six months until he was relocated and separated from 
his wife.  She returned to Japan.  For seven long years she 
had not heard from her husband. Understandably, she was 
very concerned for his whereabouts.  What has happened 
to my husband?  Is he injured?  Is he still alive?  These 
questions conjured up in her mind.  She lived in hope  that 
she would soon see her husband.  In 1952 towards the end of 
the year, she was overjoyed to receive a postcard from him.  

He was alive and wanted her to wait for him.  “Just a little 
longer,”he said, and “we will be together.”  Her husband 
was a military prisoner in the hands of the Soviet Army, 
imprisoned at various locations

Four years had passed without another word from him.  
Then in 1956, she received with incredulity, the  news of 
his illness and subsequent death.  She was stricken with 
disbelief that he had died; she was heartbroken.   She stated, 
“I could not believe it was true. In despair I was unable to 
think clearly…. It was not that we were married for thirty 
years or even three!  Our relationship as husband and wife 
was ever so brief … only for months.  Yet the memory of 
those precious few months were profound and impossible 
to forget.”

For months, she was grief stricken, tears flowed with 
agony.  “What did I do to bring this tragedy about, ‘’ she 
asked herself.  I have lived a life without shame.  Here I 
was raised in a Hongwanji family, with the “Obuppan” as 
my daily ritual.  Until this tragic event I did not understand 
what Truth was about.  Upon reflecting, I realised that the 
Dharma and the Wisdom and Compassion of Amida Buddha 
were known to me in form and theory only and not by the 
heart.  Now it became apparent that because of people like 
myself, Amida Buddha had suffered innumerable kalpas in 
order to establish  the Primal Vow.  I did not realise the real 
intent of the powerful Vow which was made for persons like 
myself - naive and ignorant.  I felt I was beyond reproach 
and a superior person grown up in a temple.  I recited the 
Nembutsu, I read and chanted the Sutras out loud, I put my 
hands in Gassho on a regular basis.  And, yet!  

Her delusionary world came crashing down, losing her 
husband, without having lived a life with him.  Until this 
moment, in their brief married days, she had scorned him 
for not reciting the Nembutsu and the daily chantings.  

When she came to grips with reality, she found that she 
was the one who needed to be saved.  “It was I”, she stated. “ 
In order for me to awaken to this, he had sacrificed his life.”  

He had returned as a Bodhisattva providing her with 
guidance throughout her life.  They were indeed reunited.

Upon this timely discovery, Mrs. Konoe was able to 
gain strength and emerge from this sorrowful state.  Her 
entire outlook on life took on a new meaning and the future 
became a challenge.  She was determined to make the most 
of her life and to honour her husband who had made the 
ultimate sacrifice.  Henceforth, the readings of the Sutras 
had a new meaning for her.  She clutched the Seiten never 
to part from it.  

In Gassho,
Roy Akune

OBITUARYOBITUARY
We would like to express our heartfelt sympathy to 

the family members of the following deceased: 
Fujikazu Kondo       April 29, 2022       94 Years Old
Victor Mamoru Kawabata      May 1, 2022       56 Years Old
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MEMBERSHIP: If you would like to become a member, please come 
to the office and complete the membership form.

Join the Sangha and spread the DharmaJoin the Sangha and spread the Dharma

4360 Garry Street 
Richmond  BC. V7E 2V2 
Tel: (604) 277-2323 
Fax: (604) 277-0313 
info@steveston-temple.ca   
www.steveston-temple.ca 

STEVESTON 
Buddhist
Temple Would you like to receive your own copy of Dharma Light?

Send an e-mail to: events@steveston-temple.ca and ask to be added to our mailing list.
(All members automatically receive a copy vie e-mail, hand delivery or Canada Post.)

OBON お盆OBON お盆

Our Obon weekend is just around the corner. For the first time 
in 3 years, we will be holding all of our Obon events in person. 

We hope you will be able to join us for the weekend. 

The following is the schedule for our Obon Weekend. 

OBON NOKOTSUDO SERVICE 納骨堂お参りOBON NOKOTSUDO SERVICE 納骨堂お参り
Saturday, July 16th, 10:30 am 
7月16日（土曜日）午前10時半

BON ODORI　盆踊りBON ODORI　盆踊り
Saturday, July 16th, gates open at 3:00 pm 

7月16日（土曜日）午後3時開門

OBON SERVICE お盆法要OBON SERVICE お盆法要
Sunday July 17th at 10:00 am 
7月17日（日曜日）午前10時

Our guest for Obon this year will be Rev. 
Tatsuya Aoki of the Vancouver Buddhist Temple
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2022年 06月2022年 06月

敬 弔敬 弔
次の方がご逝去されましたので、生前のご苦労を偲

び、謹んで敬弔の意を表します。

近堂　藤一様 ２０２２年　４月　２９日寂 ９４歳
川端　ビクター　マモル様 ２０２２年　５月　　１日寂 ５６歳

法   法   
の  の  
と と 
も も 
し し 
びび

お地蔵様お地蔵様

先日, 近所の高等学校から日本語
を学んでいる生徒たちが３０名ほ
どお寺を見学しに来られました。
お寺の歴史や仏教の紹介を日本語
と英語を混じえて話しました。あ
くる日にお寺のポストに生徒全員
がサインしてくれたお礼状が入っ
ていました。驚いたことに全員日
本語でお礼を書いていました。お
礼とともに可愛いお地蔵様の絵を

一杯描いていました。ここに載せた絵はスキャンした
お礼状の一部です。お地蔵様の絵を付けることが先生

のおすすめだったかも知れませんが、「なるほど、こ
のように日本仏教をイメージしているのか」と思いま
した。確かにお地蔵様は日本で大切な役割を持ってい
ます。子供や生まれる前に亡くなった胎児を守ってく
ださる菩薩であり、また妊婦や旅人を守る菩薩でもあ
ります。そして、各地にそれぞれの地域を守って下さ
る菩薩として多くのお地蔵様が祀られています。
私もお地蔵様には特別な思い出があります。あれは１
９９４年の夏のことでした。本願寺で青少年国際研修
団が開催されて、引率者としてカナダ全国のお寺から
１０名を連れて日本に２週間の旅行に行きました。旅
行中、日光の東照宮の観光もスケジュールに入ってい
ました。東照宮は徳川家康の墓地がある場所として有
名でいつも観光客で賑わっています。私たちが行った
時も人が多くて、圧倒されました。旅行日程の関係で
私たちは一泊することとなりましたが、節約のため、
東照宮から少し離れた場所にある小さなペンションに
泊まることにしました。次の朝、私と一緒に引率者と
して旅行に参加していた従弟と散歩に出かけようとし
た時にペンションの大家さんから「十五分くらい行け

ば慈雲寺というお寺があるけど見に行く
価値がある」と言われました。何がある
のかなと思いながら東照宮から反対方向
の山に向かう道をしばらく歩いたら慈雲
寺というお寺の門にたどり着きました。
観光客どころか、人は全くいない敷地内
に入りそのまま奥まで進むとそこには昔
からある参道がありました。今まで見た
ことがないような美しい風景でした。道
の片方には大谷川が流れていて、反対斜
面には約８０体のお地蔵様の石仏が並ん
でいました。数百年前からあるお地蔵様の仏像だそう
です。それぞれ違う表情をもち、中には崩れて頭がな
いものもありました。ずらっと並んでいるお地蔵様は
きっと、昔から日光にお参りに来られた方々に感動と
癒し感を与えたのではないかと思います。２０１６年
にもまた慈雲寺にお参りする機会がありましたが、あ
らためて感銘を受けました。
静かに見守ってくださるお地蔵様の姿は仏教の慈悲を
表しているそうです。今回も高校生たちからのお礼状
を通して尊い贈り物をいただいたような気がします。

合掌
生田真見
駐在開教使

婦人会からのお知らせ婦人会からのお知らせ
吉原ヒロコ

婦人会の女性たちの手助けのもと、４月２３日と５月
７日に外でガレージセールを行い、約$650.00の売り
上げがありました。寄付して頂いた品がまだあるうえ
に、新しい寄付の品が入ってきていますので、６月
も、そして多分この夏中、お天気のいい土曜日にまだ
何回かガレージセールを行う予定です。品物に値段を
つけたり売ったりして下さった皆様、どうもありがと
うございました。
日本の食品はまだ売っています。ウィステリアプレー
スの皆様やお寺の会員の方たちのご支援を感謝いたし
ます。食品が定期的に入ってきていませんので、今の
ところ在庫が少ないですが、５月末までにはもう少し
品物が入ってくると思います。
どうぞお元気でお過ごしください。皆さまがいらっし
ゃらないお寺はさみしいです。

お寺で売っている日本食品お寺で売っている日本食品

玄米茶　　　  (1 kg) 
稲荷用あげ　 (40 枚)  
麺つゆ　　　 (1リットル )
おにぎりノリ
白味噌  (1 kg)
たくあん    
梅干し醤油 (1ガロン) 

購入ご希望の方は吉原ヒロコにご連絡ください。
hi.yosh@telus.net    604.277.6521

おせんべいおせんべい 
味の楽園 
ゴマすき 
桜あられ
照り焼きせんべい



日本語： 6

法  の ともしび法  の ともしび

萌の会萌の会
郷　恵子

今年第２回目の萌の会は５月１９日（木）の午前10時
に行われました。お寺の秘書の先輩方を含め約26名が
お見えになりました。シニアの方からの案で名札を付
けることにしました。直ぐにお名前で呼んでお友達に
なっておられる方もちらほら見られ、とても楽しそう
でした。そして、萌の会の皆さまから思いがけない花
束とカードを頂きました。実は5月初旬に私はリッチモ
ンドアーツアワーズ主催の最もボランティア活動をし
ている市民に選ばれ、ゲートウェイ劇場で市長から授
賞されました。萌の会の皆様から祝福されるとは思っ
てもいなかったのでとても感激しました。これも皆様
のお陰だと心から感謝を致します。  有難うございま
した。さて、次回は6月16日（木）午前10時になりま
す。
是非またお時間がありましたら、お茶会にいらして下
さいませ。お待ちしております。
男性軍も大歓迎です。

2022年盆踊りーお盆コミッティ- 2022年盆踊りーお盆コミッティ- 

皆さん、お待たせしました。来る７月１６日（土）に
２年振りで盆踊りがお寺の駐車場にて開催されます。
今年もローカルのお店の屋台やNPO団体のブースが出
店されますが、コロナ禍感染予防対策として警戒しな
がらの盆踊りとなりますので残念ながら子供たちのゲ
ームコーナーはありません。屋台は午後３時から始ま
り、盆踊りは午後４時からとなります。盆踊りの練習
は2年間ブランクがあったため、磨きをかける復讐練
習のみとなり3回行われます。下記
が練習日となりますので、どうぞ
気合を入れて練習にお越し下さい
ませ。マスクが必要となりますの
で、ご了承下さいませ。尚、ボラ
ンティア出来る方大歓迎です。

オフィスまでご連絡下さい。
6月17日（金）午後7時　　　
6月24日（金）午後7時　　　
7月8日（金）午後7時

花の秘書たち花の秘書たち
郷　恵子

４月２７日はカナダの”花の秘書の日”でした。萌の
会が行われた日に元の秘書の先輩方、２年前一員に加
わった玲奈子さんと全員集まり皆で写真を撮りまし
た。お寺をまとめる秘書の仕事は経理、事務、その他
雑用など色々とこなさなければいけないので先輩方も
大変ご苦労されたことでしょう。そして現在一緒に仕
事をしている玲奈子さんを含め、先輩方の皆さんには
心から感謝を致します。私もこのチームの一員である
ことをとても誇りに思っています。右から生田ジュー
ンさん、竹内幸子さん、小泉千鶴さん、私、そしてト
ムソン玲奈子さんです。

本のご紹介本のご紹介

不二川往来先生が最近出版さ
れた本が販売されておりま
す。お求めの方はお寺のオフ
ィスまでお問い合わせ下さい
ませ。バンクーバーから送料
込みで２０ドルになります。
題名は『続々出遭い俺、カナ
ダ開教使』面白うそうなエピ
ソードが沢山書かれています
よ。

JUNE 2022  MEMORIAL SERVICE JUNE 2022  MEMORIAL SERVICE 
(Please bring your “Homyo”.)(Please bring your “Homyo”.)

Akizuki, Lindsay
Asano, Teisuke
Domai, Toyokichi
Hamade, Itsuji
Hamanishi, Kiyoko
Hamanishi, Yoshio
Hamaura, Sadame
Harada, Tamae
Harada, Teiko
Hashimoto, Kimie

Hashimoto, Masuo
Hibi, Tadasu
Hikita, Emiko
Ikeda, Torakichi
Ito, Misao
Ito, Toramatsu
Kamide, Patsy Shi-
zuko
Kariya, Tsuneko
Kawamoto, Itoe
Kawasaki, Koichi

Kikuchi, Kei 
Kojima, Kenosuke
Koyama, Fukujiro
Kokubo, Mike
Kurahashi, Setsuyo
Kuramoto, Haruo 
Harry
Kuramoto, Kayo
Maeda, Tsunekichi
Matsunaga, Masami
Matsuyama, Yaeko

Morimoto, Bobby
Morishita, Eikichi
Morishita, Sentaro
Murakami, Collin
Murakami, Tsuneko
Muramatsu, Joe
Nakagawa, Shuichiro
Nakane, Kazuo
Nakano, Chikae
Nishi, Kazumi
Nishi, Toshiharu

Nishii, Torakichi
Nitta, Mitsuyo 
Okano, Mine
Sakai, Matsu
Sakata, Kazue
Sakata, Shozo
Sameshima, Merry
Shimizu, Mitsuye
Shinde, Yoshiharu
Shiyoji, Masako
St. Hilaire, Linda 

Mayumi 
Tani, Shinzo
Tanigami, Tomie
Toyoda, Shigeru, Jerry
Uyeyama, Matakichi
Wada, Kazuko
Yamamoto, Yoshio
Yamanaka, Tomizo
Yoshida, Troy
Yoshida, Yoshiji

JULY 2022  MEMORIAL SERVICE   JULY 2022  MEMORIAL SERVICE   (Please bring your “Homyo”.)(Please bring your “Homyo”.)

Akune, Yuichi
Amadatsu, Johnny
Arima, Kenichi
Atagi, Kaoru
Beaton, Yoshimi
Clarke, Sandra May
Domae, Isa
Eskandari, Kazuko
Hamade, Taki
Hamade, Tsuyoshi

Hashimoto, Toyozo
Hashimoto, Tsuta
Hibi, Aika
Higo, Saichiro
Hikida, Tazu
Hirose, Tahei
Hirose, Toku
Hirota, Mitsuyuki
Ishida, Yokichi
Kariya, Kimiko

Kishi, Kazuko
Kitagawa, Kikuye
Kitagawa, Masa 
Kondo, Hiroshi
Koyama, Chieko
Kung, Laurence
Matsumura, Eikichi
Maede, Kikuye
Maeda, Tomino
Mitsui, Ken 

Mori, Chiyo
Morimoto, Chiyo
Morimoto, Toshinosuke
Murao, Toshio
Nagata, Kory
Nishi, Tsuta
Nishi, Hiroshi
Nitta, Kitaro
Okano, Koito
Osaka, Kikue

Oura, Toshiharu
Pineda, Sena 
Sakai, Yasuichi
Sakamoto, Yasue
Sakiyama, Toshiye
Takane, Katsu
Tanaka, Koharu
Tani, Mikie
Taniwa, Fusae
Taniwa, Kazuo

Teramura, Kinue
Teranishi, Hatsu
Toyoda, Kiyoko
Uchida, Fumiko
Uyeyama, Fukujiro
Yamamoto, (Tom) 
Yutaka
Yoshida, Ben
Yoshida, Yoshie
Yoshida, Takahiko




